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Choosing a start of breeding date
Shorter gestation length bulls,

more compactness (earlier mean

calving date) and higher stocking

rates (greater demands for spring

grass) are leading farmers to

examine their planned start of

calving date (Table 1).

Teagasc advice is to plan for a start

of calving between 50 and 60 days

before ‘magic day’. This should

maximise grass production and

utilisation in the spring and have

cows on a rising plane of nutrition

pre breeding. Farmers should focus

on improving their six-week

calving rate first (target 90%)

before adjusting their planned start

of calving date.

Table 1: A range of start of AI and expected start of calving dates.

The Irish Cattle Breeding Federation

(ICBF) has recently published a new

list of AI bull evaluations, which

incorporates the actual

performance data from the spring

2017 calving season. This has

resulted in an adjustment of the

fertility predictors (circa two days

ICBF Active Bull List

                                                           Gestation length
Start of AI                                284 days                         280 days
                                                    Expected start of calving

  April 20                                January 29                      January 25
  April 24                                 February 2                      January 29
  April 28                                 February 6                      February 2
  May 2                                  February 10                     February 6
  May 6                                  February 14                    February 10
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Heifers should weigh 60% of their pre-calving

weight at breeding time. Table 2 lists the target

liveweights for the various breeds and cross-

breeds for this period.

It’s important to remember that these targets

are not averages for the group of heifers but

threshold targets. All replacements should be at

grass by now. If short of grass, supplement to

ensure continuous growth. Average daily gains

of 1kg (or more) can be achieved on good

quality spring grass. Heifers behind target on

April 1 can weigh 30kg more at the end of the

month if well managed.

Heifer liveweight targets 

Table 2: Target liveweights for heifers at breeding

Holstein Friesian                               330kg
British Friesian/NZ Friesian               315kg
First cross Jersey x Holstein Friesian 295kg

1. Many handling facilities, particularly on out

farms, are not up to scratch. You must

ensure that handling facilities and crushes

are safe for both yourself and for all

employees, AI technicians and vets who are

working with stock on your farm.

2. No bull can be trusted. A bull ring and a

chain is a good safety device on every bull,

as it helps to deter them from charging or

running. The chain should be long enough

so that it drags along the ground. Use a

tractor or other vehicle to herd animals

when bulls are present. Keep gates to fields

where bulls are kept securely locked and

alert the public to the danger present, using

notices on gates. 

HEALTH & SAFETY+
Handling facilities and bulls

increase in calving interval and a 1% decrease in

survival) and a minor adjustment in the milk

predictors. Farmers should use the new/current

bull evaluations when selecting their bull team for

2017. Furthermore, the ICBF recommends that

farmers use a team of bulls (minimum five) from

the Active Bull List and work with both their local

AI company/breeding adviser and Teagasc adviser

to identify the best panel of bulls for their dairy

farm. Log onto www.icbf.com for both Animal

Search and Sire Advice facilities.

April grazing tips
n Watch regrowths on paddocks grazed first,

and decide whether to speed up or slow

down the end of your first rotation;

n start your second rotation when grass is

almost right for grazing, i.e., 1,100-1,200kg

DM/ha;

n get cows to graze paddocks out well during

April to provide high-quality grass

subsequently; and,

n apply nitrogen (N) as required and don’t

forget your soil’s requirement for phosphorus

(P), potassium (K) and sulphur (S).

Breed                                               Target weight
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Early milk recording gives you invaluable

information on the success of your dry cow

treatment, and management of your dry cows

and in-calf heifers. The CellCheck Farm Summary

Report (Figure 1) looks specifically at mastitis

control during the dry period and at calving, but

it can only do this for cows that have a milk

recording within 60 days of calving. If you haven’t

already done a milk recording this season, get

started now!

You may think sometimes that milk recording is a

luxury that you can’t afford; in fact, you can’t

afford not to! It allows you to react quickly to

cows with high somatic cell counts (SCCs). These

cows may have no visible signs of infection, but

they will spread infection within your herd, raise

your bulk tank SCC and lose you money. It is also

the best tool you have to establish which cows are

the most productive in terms of fat, protein and

milk yields, and are ‘paying their way’. So don’t

delay, get started today! Contact:

n Munster Cattle Breeding Group: 023-43 228;

n Progressive Genetics: 01-450 2142; or,

n Tipperary Co-op: 062-33 111.

The value of milk recording 

FIGURE 1: Extract from the CellCheck Farm Summary Report.

Stock handling increases dramatically during the

breeding season. Yet only three out of five dairy

farmers have a drafting system, according to a

recent Teagasc survey. A good drafting system will

save time, allow for an extended AI season and

will be safer than manually trying to separate out

cows. If you haven’t a drafting system, can you

install one in the next month? There are simple,

relatively cheap manual options or more

expensive, automatic options available. Pick the

drafting option which is right for your situation; 

it will be money well spent!

Drafting cows



For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie. Pr
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Late-calving cows (April-June) drain profits through

lost milk revenue, higher culling rates and

increased feed and vet costs. Milking late calvers

through the following winter does not offset these

effects. The solution is to maximise the proportion

of the herd calving early. This is measured as six-

week calving rate. The target for this is 90% but

current national average for spring-calving cows

stands at 58%, indicating scope for progress.

There are some important research findings to help

improve six-week calving rate.

n Submission rate: this is a more important driver

of six-week calving rate than conception rate.

Target 90% of cows served in three weeks and

100% in six weeks. Use heat detection aids

correctly and maintain good records on a

breeding chart.

n High EBI genetics: research in Moorepark

comparing high and low fertility sub-index

Holstein cows at equal EBI and milk yield,

showed 88% of high-EBI cows cycling normally

by week six after calving, compared to only 21%

of low EBI cows. This was due to better energy

balance and health status. Embryo quality was

also superior for the high-fertility sub-index

group. Select high-EBI bulls, with high-fertility

sub-index figures.

n Body condition score: cows with a BCS of 2.75

and rising at start of breeding are proven more

likely to be in calf by week six. BCS is easier to

manage with high-EBI genetics. Ensure that the

herd is on a rising nutritional plane through April.

Feeding extra concentrate to thin individual cows

for a few weeks pre breeding gives a poor fertility

response, as the extra nutrients are partitioned

toward milk. Milking thin cows once a day,

starting at least four weeks pre breeding, is a

better option to kick-start ovarian cyclicity.

Identify thin cows early and take action. 

n Mineral nutrition: recent surveys of herbage

mineral profiles on dairy farms has shown large

variations in grass trace mineral content (copper,

iodine, selenium, manganese, zinc, cobalt). The

majority of herds have adequate mineral

supplement feeding in place through to early

summer. Where issues are suspected, test a range

of pre-grazing sward samples in the second

rotation. Avoid excess minerals in the diet

though; they are expensive and have

consequences for animal health and product

quality. Meet dietary mineral requirements.

n Metritis and endometritis: cows that experience

trauma at calving are at a high risk of uterine

infection, which reduces six-week calving rate.

Metritis is a clinically obvious infection, whereas

endometritis may only be observed by uterine

exam (Metricheck, scanning). Where infection is

diagnosed, treating with an intra-uterine

cephapirin antibiotic (Metricure) 28-35 days pre

breeding can improve six-week calving rates.

Examine high-risk cows four weeks pre breeding

and treat as appropriate.

RESEARCH UPDATE

Get more cows in calf earlier
Teagasc research has looked at the key factors impacting on the number of dairy cows going back
in calf early in the breeding season.


